WPRO-CHOICE WOMEN LED
2020 MINNESOTA VICTORIES!
SHATTERED GLASS CEILINGS!
Welcome, Madam Vice President Kamala Harris! Vice President-elect Harris
makes history as the first woman and person of color elected to the second-highest
office in the land. Minnesota was battleground and women delivered an electoral mandate!

7%
Biden/Harris margin of
victory in Minnesota

vs.

12%
Gender gap between Minnesota women
& men who supported Biden/Harris

PROTECTED 2018 HARD-FOUGHT WINS!
30 of 32 (94%!) of Women Winning candidates who were on the ballot in 2018 WON re-election in 2020!
ü Federal: 100% of pro-choice women incumbents won re-election
to Congress, including Sen. Tina Smith and Rep. Angie
Craig in 2 of the most competitive races in the country!

ü Minnesota House: 10 of 11 women who flipped seats in 2018 held their seats, ensuring
reproductive rights are protected and Speaker Melissa Hortman still holds the gavel!

INCREASED REPRESENTATION & FLIPPED SEATS!
+40% increase in representation in the Minnesota Senate as pro-choice women held their seats, won primary
elections, and flipped targeted swing seats.
ü 100% of pro-choice women incumbents won
re-election to the Minnesota Senate!
ü 2 pro-choice women won primary elections, Erin
Murphy and Jen McEwen, increasing women's voice
in the chamber!
ü 2 seats needed to protect reproductive rights
in the Minnesota Senate. 2 pro-choice women
FLIPPED seats!*

Ann Johnson Stewart FLIPPED
Senate District 44, winning by an
overwhelming 17pt margin!

Lindsey Port FLIPPED Senate
District 56, winning by a decisive 6pt
margin and defeating a 3-term antichoice male incumbent!

*While 100% of pro-choice women incumbents held their seats and two pro-choice women flipped seats, the
Minnesota Senate is still an anti-choice majority. Flipping the Minnesota Senate is a top priority for 2022.

W TRAIN, ORGANIZE, & RUN TO WIN!
ROBUST TRAINING, CONSULTING, & SUPPORT

ü Provided individual, strategic consulting and formal training to 675+ pro-choice women candidates and staff
ü Endorsed 107 pro-choice women candidates from school board to Vice President, providing powerful
validation, additional critical resources, and the ushering in of early support
ü Trained 110 campaign staff and volunteers through Political Leaders of Tomorrow (PLOT) Training Program
and connected them to competitive campaigns for hands-on experience.

ORGANIZING WITH PURPOSE
ü Primary Election Action Series supported Black and Indigenous women in key primary
elections; 20 of 20 (100%) of Women Winning candidates facing primary elections WON!
ü Women Winning Action Wednesdays provided volunteer recruitment, training, and
activation for pro-choice women running in the most competitive races and flippable districts.
ü Women Winning Women’s Weekend of Action mobilized broad, statewide coalition to drive record
voter turnout at a critical, no-person-on-the-sidelines moment.
14 virtual organizing events • 533 volunteers activated • 152,000+ calls to Minnesota voters

MOVERS, SHAKERS, & HISTORY MAKERS
Pro-choice women’s representation in Minnesota increased at every level of office. These victories ensure a more
representative, equitable government with pro-choice women’s voices at decision-making tables.

Mary Kunesh is the first Indigenous woman elected to the Minnesota Senate! Heather Keeler is the first
Indigenous woman elected to represent Moorhead in the Minnesota House! Amáda Márquez Simula is the
first person of color elected Mayor of Columbia Heights and second Latina mayor in Minnesota history! With the
election of Robyn Gulley and Lisa Eng-Sarne, the West St. Paul City Council is comprised of a majority
pro-choice women! Minnesota Senate candidates Aleta Borrud, Bonnie Westlin, and Sara Flick ran
formidable campaigns, swinging the vote in their districts by10, 20, and 24 points respectively. These results lay
critical groundwork for 2022, when the entire Minnesota Legislature is up for re-election.

